
evidently lntereeted In him. K any 
one had whispered to him that this 
was caused by the tact that he was 
Hettie’s father, he would have scouted 
the Idea. “My health and strength hive 

tailed me." he eald; and there was a 
certain dignity In his pathos.."I am a 
dead lion; and every one knows that a 
lire dog Is better. Time was when my 
‘roar’ struck the ears of hundreds— 
now It Is not heard. I have outlived 
myself. I had great hopes once, great 
ambitions. I must have been mad when 
I dreamed that I should be the elected 
leader of a tree people." “

4“ All Englishmen are free,
Basil. y

“Ah,” be-cried, with eudden energy 
and fire, "but-they have not the seme 
freedom that I would have given thetp! 
I have been mad all.my life, I believe; 
but I have had dreams of a grand na
tion, a grand people, tree from taxes 
and national debt—free, and led by 
me. There have been times when. I 
have "seemed even to myself, by the 
splendor of my own dreams, more 
than human, more titan man. Now my 
dreams, my pride, end my Very life al
most have come to an end.”

“I cannot quite see the sense pf your 
argument," said Sir Basil. :“If a people 
are to be led, what does it mhtter whe
ther they are led by a high-smiled, 
generous king, by-a noble woman like 
our queen, or by a man like yourself, 
whose rule would of necessity he in

education and
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When you brush teeth
said Sir This new way of tooth brushing brings five de

sired effects. Some are immediate, all are qrnek. A 
ten-day test, which costs you nothing, will clearly 
show you what they mean to you.

dentists everywhere advise this new-day 
method. Millions now employ it. Yon see the re
sults in glistening teeth wherever people gather. 
Now let your own teeth show them.

You must fight film
Brushing doee not save the teeth if you leave the 

film. That’s why well-brushed teeth so often dis
color and decay.

Film is that viscous coat yon feel It clings to 
teeth; enters crevices and stays. The ordinary tooth 
paste does not end it, so very few people have 
escaped its damage.

It is the film-coat that discolors, not the teeth. 
Film is the basis of tartar. It holds food substance 
which ferments and forms add. It holds the add in 
contact with the teeth to cause decay. ' '

Millions of germs breed in it They, with tartar, 
arc the chief cause of pyorrhea. So dental science

—nriun
A SIMPLE ATTRACTIVE FROCK 

FOR MOTHERS GIRL.
Pattern 3661 is shown tn this Il

lustration. It is cut in 4 Sizes: 4, 6, 8, 
and 10 years. A 6 year:, sise will re
quire 2% yards of 36 inch material.

The model Is1 attractive for bor
dered .materials,-for combinations of 
fabrics and colors, and also for linen, 
gingham, voile, gabardine, serge, taf
feta, poplin and repp.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c. in 
silver or stamps.

Pepsodcnt. And to let all know Its benefits a 10- 
Day Tjibe is being sent to everyone who asks.

A 10-day test is free
Pepsodent quickly proves Itself. The remits are 

unique and conspicuous. And a book we send telle 
what each one means.

One ingredient is pepsin. Another multiplies the 
starch digestant in the saliva, to digest starch de
posits that cling. The saliva's alkalinity ia multi
plied also. That to neutralize the adds which cause l 
tooth decay. -

Two factors directly attack the film. One of them 
keeps teeth so highly polished that film cannot

and the guimpe of crepe, 1»*^ 
or batiste.

The Pattern is cut in 4 g|w 
8, and 10 years. The guimpe n 
quire 1V4 yard Of 27 inch oat 
and the dress 2% yard» tot u 
size.

Pattern mailed to any addru 
receipt of 16c. in silver or itin.

iteNIful green lane, the picturesque, 
flower-hidden cottage. The man stood 
looting over a low ivy-hidden wall. 
Some Instinct told him that this was 

Martin Ray.
“This Is a lovely scene, sir," Sir 

Basil remarked, as he paused In front 

of the old man.
“It Is well enough," he said.
And then Sir Basil was slightly dis

concerted. He hardly knew what next 
to say. He stood and looked, first at 
the blue rippling waters, and then at 
the stern, worn, haggard , man. It was 
better perhaps to be frank.

“I am looking,” he said quietly, “for 
the house of Mr. Martin Ray. Can you 
tell me if this be It?”

"I am Martin Ray,' 
other, briefly. 
s And again Sir Basil was nonplussed.

The man raised himself . from his 
leaning attitude, and looked at the 
handsome, dark face before him.

“You wanted to see my house and 

me—why?” he asked.
And then Sir Basil’s sense of good 

breeding came to his aid.
“My reason is very simple,” replied 

Sir Basil, raising hts hat. “I heard 
that you were living, here, and X wish
ed to see one who rightly or- wrongly, 
has been a leader among the people."

"Are you of my way of thinking?” 

asked Martin abruptly.
“No, I am not," replied Slrz Basil. 

“You carry to excess that which I be
lieve in but little. I hold a middle path 
between you and those whom you

The Broken
easily adhere.

Pepsodent, twice daily, attacks the teeth's chief 
enemies.

Send the coupon for this 10-Day Tube. Note how 
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten as the 
film-coats disappear. _ -

The results in ten days will amaze and delight 
you. Make this test now. Cut out the coupon so 
you won't forget

CHAPTER XXVIII.

■ So one autumn day Sir Basil strolled 
over to Rosewalk. He told Leah that 
he was going for a long ramble; but 
he did not ask her to accompany him. 
There was in his mind no direct 
thought that he was going somewhere 
clandestinely. He climed the steep hill 
once more, and there before him lay 
the pretty town of Southwood. He saw 
how It seemed to wind up the hill, be
ginning at the foot with humble cot
tages, and ending with handsome vil
las as It approached the summit.

He saw near the brow of the MU a 
pretty green lane with tall hedgerows, 
and he decided that, thafmust be Roee- 
walk. In the midst stood a smalt cot
tage, half buried in foliage. He did not 
L-now why hie heart beat fast when he 
saw it. A sudden fit of timidity came 
over him. What if he should see tho 
beautiful singer, or it, from one of 
those flower-wreathed windows, he 
should hear her voice?

After walking so far his courage 
had failed hitii;- be passed through the 
lane, and did not even look at the cot
tage he had come to see.

1 He felt ashamed of himself, and 
went back again—the lane was a long 
one. When he returned he found that 
an elderly man was standing watch
ing the passage of aship at sea. The 
scene was so beautiful that he was 
charmed with it—the blue waters, the 
white-sailed ehlp, the grassy hill, the

ferlor, because your 
learning must be inferior ?"

“I will answer that question another 
time,” replied Martin Ray, with a nod 
of dismissal. “Come and see me again. 
You have stirred an old. pain in my 
heart. Good-bye.” .

And without another word Sir Basil 
retraced his steps to Dene Abbey, 
thlngtng the whole way of the man he 
had just left.

(To he continued)
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The New-Day Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant, combined with two other modern 
requisites. Now advised for daily uae by leading dentists 
everywhere. Supplied by druggists In large tubes. „ .
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THÉ STRANGER.
There’s a stranger—Do you know him 
Waiting for your son, to show him 
TTilngs perhaps he shouldn’t see; 
There’s a stranger who may be 
Just aa clean and good and true, 
Just as fond of him as you,
But are you content to stay 
Just his father day by day,
Trusting to some stranger's whir*
Tb be guide and friend to him?

There’s a stranger always near 
Whispering stories in hie ear, -£ 
Maybe sharing In his play.
Maybe leading Mm astray.
Maybe to'your own disgrace, 
Slipping plyly In your place;
It is possibly that he 
May a friendly tutor be,

DR. LEHR, 
Dentist, 

329 Water St veteen. It Is., also good fortww 
Bolivia. The.closing may bell 
do style, or as shown in the ■ 
view with the fronts lapped.

The Pattern !*' cut III 5 SI» 
8, 10, 12 and 14-years. A 12 J» 
requires 2% yards of 54 Inch to

Pattern mailed to any add» 
receipt of 15c. In silver or stai

A CHARMING AND ATTRACTIVE 
MODEL.

Pattern 3462 is portrayed in this 
Illustration. It fa cut in 6 Sizes: 84, 
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust 
measure. A 38 inch size will require 
6*4 yards of 44 Inch material.

Serge, gabardine, satin," velveteen, 
duvetyn, also combinations of satin and 
serge or satin and velvet are suitable 
for this style. The width of the skirt 
at the tower edge is 1% yard. The 
address Is “silt on style.”

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address, on receipt of 16c. In 
silver or stamps.

THE ART OF CHEWING.

Your whole system depends for its 
health and strength on the stomach. 
The stomach, in turn, depends On-the 
teeth. The very foundation of health 
is therefore laid at the first step lii 
food conversion—the aot of chewing», 
Food Improperly chewed enters- the 
stomach in a wrong condition, and it 
brings about a wrong fermentation 
which causes first, indigestion, then 
kindred ailments. The proper chew
ing of the food will prevent these 
things. Chew your, food plentifully.

IUCINGThe Vitamines oT Growth 
aro present In Virol.
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. A VERt ATTRACTIVE M 
Pattern 3561 is portrayed I 

model. It la' cut In 6 Sizes: 1 
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust HI 
A 38 Inch sise will require 6X 
of 44 inch material. The width! 
foot 1» about 2 yards.

This style Is attractive for •* 
in, linen, gingham, chambrey, b 
challie, gabardine, serge and « 

A pattern of this illustrate** 
to any address on receipt of » 
silver or stamps.
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not hold my own with you”—which 
words delighted Martin. "I have not 
had the advantage of an English edu-- 
cation; my youth has been spent In 
Italy, and politics have formed no part 
of my training."

1 “A ead pity! An English lad should 

be reared In England," remarked Mar
tin, gruffly.

“There Is an exception to every rule, 
and every creature living has to bow 
to circumstances," said Sir Basil. “No 
man can be so arrogant as to stand 
up and say, ‘All other men should do 
this or that.' ”

j “Perhaps not," admitted Martin, 

more humbly.
"In a few months or a few years," 

continued Sir Basil, *1 shall be better 
Informed about politics than I am 
now. I Intend to read, to study, to 
think; and then, when I have master
ed both sides of the various questions 

' I shall be able to form clear and de
cided views of my own."

A GRACEFUL WRAP FOR THE 
T0ÜN6 MISS.

8873. So smart a cape model, will 
please any girl who like» a top gar
ment of this kind. This style may be 
made of duvetyn. broad cloth, or vel-

Hard Wearing .
Made by a Firm of World'Wide Reputation 
for Excellence & Uniformity of Quality

; We have just received by 
the last English steamer a 
full supply of the above 
books, also
CHARTS, COMPASSES & 

PARALLEL RULES.

GARLAND’S Bookstore,
eod.tr 177-9 Water St

vine. A change of wind. *0 
me sick, and If I’m in the ’ 
maladies come fast and thick 
my bones with pain. My ,eet 
and fever comes, and to my 
and lie .and gnash my tootkto 
for long days, in my woe. «* 
I pass the churchyard wall 
and exclaim, “May It be IoK 
I fall for yonder sexton'» P

THE SUENT ONES.

^1 hobble by the 
churchyard fence 
and to myself I i 
sigh, "I hope it j 
may be long 
yéars hence 
when with those 
lade I lie. It 

T must be rotten to 
be dead, and 
planted here out
doors, no more to 
paint the village 

Mlffhl red, or read the
scores." Yet I am but a 2000 Bottles BRICKS 

wreck of what I used to he; j L13S5 COD LIVER 
line bolls upon my neck, a I Uges; g lng tonic and I 
,n my knee. I’ve just re- T£ idea, tonic ,
from the fin. wMch racked For Coughs. Cold»

,ÿ frame; and I have aches ^ condltlon. For the to 
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Has Never Caused 
One Disturbed Night

27, York Sheet,
Sacriaton, Durham.

Dear Sir,
I am sending a photograph of 

my baby Alice, aged is months, 
who has bad Virol since birth. 
Though very tiny at birth, and 
artificially fed since two weeks 
old, she has never required 
medical advice; nor given me 
one disturbed night. Her weight 
Is now aa* lbs., and she has nine 
teeth, wMch she has cut with
out trouble. She is a most 
lovable and happy baby, and 
I am very grateful for the great 
benefit she has derived from

WILUIAM GOSSAGe ASgNgJJp. . wip.tttft.

JUST ARM»Are Usually DueÀ 
to Constipation

When yen »re conetip 
ed, there is not enot 
lubricant produced

AgentsAmerica» Jan9,tu,s

Doctors

CLIFTS COVE, St. John’s Nfld.
offer the following Ships’ goods: 
Hoisting Blocks, Second Hand BJocks

asslubricant.

NIGHT■aid Martin.
Vf",to trust tit“At present l am InclinedYours faithfully,

what Gives positive^*** 
the health le not good.

try a both* 
Price IL26 hot ; posW* 

Brick’s Tasteless m*ke»
DR. F. STAFFORD
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10-Day Tube Free

THB PEPSODENT C
Dept. N-ÏX, 

Chicago, Ill. 
Mall 10-day

OMPANY
1104 S. Wabash Ave.,

tube of Pepsodent to

ONLY ORB TUBS TO A *AJHLT


